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Testament. 1 have two eisterý3 and four bre- ;Pardys Island ý;chool.Correspondence thers. The youngeet is four years younger Dear Editor,-l like going ta school and 1
than 1 am. IIis naine is James. 1 have no like leasons to learn. 1 am in the fdurth

A (J nt. pet animaLs; Jamca i6 my only pet. 1 go ta reader. 1 eannot tell you anything about my
Dear Editor,-1 am eleven y 1 cars ol(l. 1 go , -behool this surniner. 1 have lfarned siïter6, for 1 have not, got even one. 1 have

te, échool and ain iii the senior third cl"ýi. 1 soniethilig about three good mon, Jacob, Joseph three brothers, and a pet. I',very Wednesday
nd Moses. our teacher rends a story for us which sheused ta have ta wnlk- two miles, but we got

K-Aýý1Y,'RINE J. MeKE-NZIE. gets fron, the 'Northern -Mesiseiiger,' and domea new schoul-boutiýc this ëuminer and it is half
a mile nearer. 1 live on a farni âbout eight of the stories are very interesting ta us.
miles froin Meaford. We have a large hill Pardys lsland &hool. EuaE C.
near our houge and we have grcat fun sleigh- Dear Editor,-A6 inv teacher has given ine

P. D.,riditig in winter time. 1 will close with sanie time 1 niade up my nýind ta write . botter ta Dear Editor,-We live riaht by the èalt wa.ridffles; 1. When is it thaea chair iiiay bc you. '.Nly father is a liaherman and 1
helP ter and have three éiteameré sailing here twice4aid net ta like you? 2. What io the board of mCher ta 'inake' the fi,ýh. 1 have live-brothers a week in the summer. One of them, theeducation ? 3. %NJiat plant Li fatal ta inice ? and one sister. 1 go to Sùnday-fthiýoi. We ,

MARUI, E. Me(jA-K'I'ýN;EY. have a good library in our Sunday-fthool, 1 Stratheotia,' eauglit lire coming from il»Iijax
[Your an8wers are correct, but have been like Our teacher very niiieli indeed. 1 have a on Saturday evening, Dec. 22, and Captalu.

given before, Mabel.] pet puissy and a doWe; they are great pets. Reid ran herioshore in our harbor. The pas-
1 have been takirig the ',Meifflenger' and like ftngers &nd crew got i3gfe ta lAudý and. the

G., bask. ta rond the 6torim, they are very intere-sting. stearner burned for two day8 and three nights.
Dear Editor,--l aiii a little girl ton -Niili'-I'HA J. MAYO. ' We watehed the fiXe from our house, and

old, and have no brütliers or sisterd. 1 ila (i a nianima took me out of bed and wrapped a
quilt round 'ne sa 1 could &sec the great sight.brother but lie died. 1 go ta sellool P%,erý. (fay Pardy'e Island School. This jis a long letter for a little girl ta writethat I can, and ain in the third reader. W e Dcar wfre given time in school herself, 6() 1 wili close.live on a farni hall a mile froin the é;clicol nul to write a letter. and 1 thought th'at, 1 would

poet-office. 'We eall it Fair-view Farm. We write ta you. My fitther: id a lisherinan and JEA-N Ic.. G. DU.NLUI».
had a Christmaýj treo, at oui, eàiool-liouse and mother and 1 ta 'mak-e the fish. 1 am Ewell donc, jean. We am glad ta receive

Auch a niee letter from &uch a little girl. Your
riddle lias been aaked. before.-M.]

»Car Editûrý-We have o'nly six horsee and
three colts, whieh are quite large. 1 have aî 
rooAter ÈLnd two liens, and 1 think 1 wili @tari;
raiaing chickens.

Our farra contains three hundred and twen-
ty acres. There are oùly about teu amerm
which cannot bc tilled. 1 eau plow on a gang

db or sulky plow, and aleo Éiweep hay, and rak-6
A, 1 was never allowed ta drive a binder or
mower alone, but 1 suppose 1 will noon Jean%.
to thread a binder.

Ji, ont.
hiiveý,tÏkea thé

Bê

beÎ'n UÏY"iUtention tu du 130. 1 have ouly live4
here a few monthe. We formerly lived in aq 
town 1 iike living here sa much,
au it is near the lake. 1 wonder if any otouit riurulu;b. the readem of the -,Meaftuger, colleet OICL %

1.ýOur Schoolhouse.'- Minuie Umaki, R., 3. 'A Western Heme.' Nan Hopkine, It.0 coins. 1 have thirty-four pieces now. j&y
Oldeet One ie dated 1742. 1 have been collect-

4. 'Grand Bend Séhoothouae.' Venitta Ravelli 'ng ever 9ince 1 waa a very'littie girl. 1 ilice
2. 'Our House! Lelia M. $tevens, B., N.S. Bý, Ont. reading the corrempondenee page very much

and enjoy guessing the riddlee. My brotber

It 1 wu decorated beautifully. There were lots going to achool and am in the fourth'reader. Lewis and Myneil fte Who eau guesa the mont
in a PaPer- I will Close with 8ême riddt.ea.,of bon& and retitations and dialogues. We 1 lýkû all my otudiee vM mueb. Un the L-Why ia a crow like a lawyer? Z.-Whee,,6ehokas had téree songe ta sing. 26th of June wi liad a concert. Alter it wu dce& a ma], become a à§eanmtreast

OIA.ýA L. WHITE. over our teacbe, gave us a treaL Our teacli- GW
ýYour riddle ha& been aéked before, Olga.j er la g-)-nol and kind. 1 have four brothers, E.NI)ULINE 1'. MogitiS.

loue of tbém 1go et echool and one goe8 fiahing. OTRER Lgr£EIW.M., Mau. Our achool boa elosed and the hotidays wili
Dur Editor,-l am a boy ci edght years. 1 lut for six weeks.'

go té,àchooland am hall in the third and, E. H. anq M. S., Hornings Mills, ont.,,
wTite a joint letter. They live on a farta and.han ib'Ue fourth grade, xy téaoher thinka 1 PardYs 's'and SchOOl- liks ý it better thgný the çit'y. The, rl"e eu-*a in tà ilith gme Mext year. we have Dehr Editor,-.My teacher bas given me elosedhas been'uked before.zfwty acre s of land, %ô We have lots of time luschool ta write this letter. Our schoéi

gwMà '40 ý P1,&yý ort in iru"er en Coast is alosed now for a little w1ile. 1 have three
'On M Uladys ÊOnck, DR., Ont, ii bu& It whool'I'Wagvory &Içk yemerday, and brothers, one aiftèr, five hens, three obeep and

t by Rowý but site likes her teacber, She 8iý*6 %ch*04 but am better to-day, Onia est. 1 ara ten. years old. l'ather d their Su3iday sehooil hid Very Pkaaanteau go. not get Muck flsh. He ueed ta get sanie gai-
141iPlî 13. BUWMAN. ýet much now. 1 en- pienie.mon, but he dues not 8

jOY Myéelf going to schaol very much. 1 sup. 'Young Toronto' ment a good drawlag aud,
POM îýr*. 'em bet 60wol alter th« h olidayi ir, elffltér;_Thig-vý omb" , two géh., evair" 1, t 8 three rWIW ýûàé Pl e

unday-aýOOL and qet b6oka Alýehoe Ét0r1ý a Postýý ; barber froin thé- librsry.-
baa thàýV. pP. and G., W. le. tayo ber home, ýJ@it 1 trw

ezlaàdýgît4bà ltb.m aumýmwr, te hàemly, very prettyin t, thîùlà. thé

l'ha C1 ont, pretty'effil?Te çxit broth« ilAd-two-#Mto Dft
dead' utoii--l 1hme J)y the 14atigit Étiver

-appr am, t1ýe ho ç'keir on the -Ice. We. hàdti;à tàP't r, 0 Slima.Weagle, Mi sind il
Seo in the' 1 MeMenge o tw

in whkh thle place won, pretty, She bu nq brèthemMg ýéome of the
Ve grnall cài1ý the aeorta býiu«,Oné game twelve te nothingl

an ry good.', î igg cIffl Wttfk ifi âne, ý to have moýàj:éta zîd4.4ç t4 othey fo tu QkW' "fhlerD wîa'a large of their..4oMçd.are a 4.wfn: a wt ijjike 7 Cg-44
a trip Ihto

()ttàýýla -WUlk, rây brothey,, -MiW dihner, V.iolët D. noy,"b.,
*ont to the eltl"ra-n ]Buààiý âLéi elimw4, ave brotherig, v% ewýky in théDair fflt11Xý7_ o9m'r, about, thrft,fiem tel tl*, t UP ted steps, sud Wsat C" hme for.. sumiier.

üy 'Z 6 vW mâký Wo whenwý àOý tý th" .oe Of tha 'Lower we: ýýcfuj4 Yeu, ladée It Mùkt.:I*llë- >éà.:tùilm tâ fteBd»â sud a hall ta ftkoot go 1, Ç*lýoe Atteid Iwo *JI «Ter'ot le9m.. M Vielin.wheIL'vw. the4 ta wu of
ale wrkte. 1 caa read, &*zne, ý«f the atorle*'Jn - -Muai*M ý)i"

moûtýr, the là t?à 0 wélo9
oâtend'inoatof
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